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WrtkltyTV never yet sent (tie formal letter of acceptance 
of the nomination ; and Chairman Brice ia 

! said to have demanded that the letter, when 
it cornea, should be such fis will be satisfactory 
to the tariff Democrat». But whether Mr. 
Brine ia now chairman of the National Com
mittee any more than in name may be open to 
question.

Meantime, Canadian readers are getting 
such onesided statements of the way the 
great «fittest over the border ie going that it 
seem* necessary to say at least something on 
the other side of the story. And we ttilnlc we 
dare venture (0 assure our feeders that tfce 
present report* of eeriobi divisions on the ta
riff question at Democratic headquarters are ho 
mere romancing, but ere nielly founded in 
fhek. We shall hear more of.thla ere wh are 
much elder.

II. PAUMELl COltMikaflf*, ' ,,
What a Member of FarlUaeeat Mas i# «ay arc due u

Ïondob, Aug. SO.—The Parnell commis- 
•ion will probably close itc investigation In 
less-titan à year. It la a great thing for the 
Parnellltes that they have George Lewis on

S&S&RSBSSSJSeifiEsWiism? ^
Soamea, The Times’ solicitor, is a highly re-

George Lewis Will open Soamea’ eyes a «htie before the enquiry i, over, ^The 
Tim* will need the half of the Attorney.
General and Sir Henry James. The former 
it to not likely to get, and Sir Henry James 
is not particularly anxious to accept a re
tainer t but if he does take it he will per- 
form hit task better than any other man in 
England. Ho is a man much to be feared 
by anyone who hoe strong motives fob eon-
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City Oeaaeil.
- The Board of Wo*» Iuvastigation Wrf 

through auotlier pha* in its* night’s Council 
: meeting, when by a fWeeplug majority His 

Worship the Mayor was requested to restore 
LaokUto his position pending the mult ol the 
Works Investigation. The subject Wftft intro
duced through the following letter which thesite
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LIFE AS80GIATMLofrnos, Aug. Id—The Teeumseh's defeated 
theOhkmelone tbu morolnt in age me Which
was ezoltlag from «tot to last. The fielding of a very pleatant afternoon was «peut f

E-HrEEBra )3RHSSSfaft
scored one and three In the first and second, and theu intend riding about 800 miles below

amid.tbs greatest enthusiasm. m&erwm we I
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The Canadian mail via Quebec will close here 
on Wednesday» atdmm. ,
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oThe Agrlcaltsrat Callage.

The. vacancy ip jthe staff of the Ontario 
Agricultural College caused by Professor 
Brown’s resignation has not yet been filled.
As a likely successor 
Hamilton ia the only
bad frequent mention. The owner of a model 
farm in Binbrook township, the editor of a
successful agricultural paper, The Live Stock Atkfsson'fiâw'iiiù"Fjr'"üidonT-iiëûtt got gSW’*T3M. Tf 0,VUe AUf% WbU* tb*mmm dtfsm WËËÊ

From hi. «cumulated knowledge ot the need. "2£.8...,______r    - following i.
and.aptltudes of the province, and by reason venonto, A * J Aid iovroir. * ‘ tiaxy MUtrarr-jh*»h
of bis long connection with agricultural aasoci*__________________^ . __________ -w ^ * Finish. fclapsed Corrected.
ations and institutes throughout the country Ktiimw } 2 * «9 2 “ V f M .»
lie would be more in touch with the pupils Broto%Yï: I ? $ i i DwroS'n.sî f 5 i K OMMOMT' * ie SO '
than 4uy of his predecessors, or than any one j 1 Î | i « ‘5 ï bSto^'-V.'..* 3 »
from abroad. Hie figure ha» become familiar *?• J * » ®l $ Kro^ee.l.f.i J 4 4 o
to farmer»* meetings and gathering* HannetMb! 1 » » o) p Manarfe.*** 0 1 » v 
«.d he fa» thus been brought iS^ ’ * WüilBBS.Î.ïj MM

into personal contest with a large number of Totals......
the class for the benefit of which the college at 
Guelph hu been established. From this 
point of view Mr. Shaw would supply for the 
first time in the history of that institution an 
effective link between it and the farming com
munity generally.

:may01 vie 
that I

w
to

oangbt i 
TorontoMr. Thom» Shaw of 

person who so far b»
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New and Admirable Features « 
Ito Perfected Plant

FEATURE HA L-Free PoUey, no rwtoiettinfi 
upon residence, occupation or travel. 

FEATURE Ha t-Policy lneootestable alley 
five. yean.

FEATURE No. S—Policy non forfeitable aft*

FBatURJCHa 4—Policy with à cash surrend* 
vains after flits* years.

FEATURE Ha ft—PoUoy paid np after fittw
years.

F . h*
The Monetary Timas hu already drawn

WheMeiy «sad N. W.
at 9)0; Fn

ESm&
attention * the following words Of good wnat sort of » case The Tim* hu is 

kn«*n only to it* managers and it* legal 
advisers. That it can legadly prove every 
«haw it brought against the Pamsllitea 
is simply impossible. If it fails in establish- 
l«ff , the authenticity of the famous 
etters it. is done for. IU authority will 

be completely broken down and the Gov-

?..r *- sounsel, which are credited to
general manager of the Bank of Montreal, u 
part of what he said in the course of a recent 
Interview at Vancouver, British OidtunUa : 
* What we want now is a period of reel and 
freedom from any anxiety as to any great Or 
revolutionary fiscal changes, so that we may 

^.Jbfide tbs opportunity to consolidate and build 
> np the many end diverse industries Wbldh 

have sprang into being under the policy ot the 
Government The Canadian Paoiflo 

â ' Railway hu opened a communication across 
1 (he Dominion. With a judicious extension of 

4». 'branch roads bringing traffic to the main line. 
Maw life will be infused into the whole coun
try, and Canada’s prosperity within the next 
«•eide be bur greater than during any similar 
toned In the path”

It it remarkable that we should have at this 
wwy time a combination of party leader» and 

managers who appear determined 
that the country shall not enjoy the rest and 
quietness which Mr. Buchanan thinks so deeir- 
»ble- The Mail and its crowd of avowed Wi- 

. teanites are out with their Commend*! Union 
“fad” fall Mown. They “make no bones’’ of 
•eying that the commercial union which they 
want now mean* political union by and by. 
Eat we scarcely think that the country is 
knuiy disturbed by them, after alL 

The eue ia different, however, with the 
agitation which ia carried on by Mr. Wilfred 
Laurier, Sir Richard Cartwright, Mr. James 
D. Edgar, and their aomfrtm. These men are 
the acknowledged leader» of a great party, 
and the great Glebe is their organ. And it is 
clear that the leaders and their newspaper 
etgmn art bent ofi precisely the thing Mr. 
Bnehanaa thinks it particularly I 
should avoid. Just now Mr.
*Wking a tear of Ontario, for tb# purpose 
of taking counsel with his friends, and 
speaking to them words of cheer. What may 
strike even a careless observer, in sommation 
with bis end Sir- Richard’s spsechej, is-tbe 
the exceptional prominence given to toe agi
tators for Reciprocity with the. United States. 
The time was when Reform leaders, laying 

•rive» out to move the country, did so

ft

and no com
rm
satisfy Vou tbat tbe ohargsa which were „ 
Closed in the evidence taken by til* la vestige- 
ties are uatree.1 aak the* my snspeuloebe

Clerk Bell had eetiwto concluded reading 
the letter when All). McMillan catight the eye 
of th* Mayor add sprang to hit fut, to move 
that the mite be suspended to admit the pas
sage of e resolution which be Wu desirous ot 
submitting. The rtsoTutioa wu seconded by 
“■ Baxter, and wu as follows :

■ «here**, on tbs -da* of
Laekto. Of.-tke Works Department,

renoo to said oppiteetion for prohibition, and 

itrt of AW>«al. Audlut underlain 

tofdnwimam‘uckl?tnder'‘lre'‘1Un,lbl”t0

»eyrhM!dinV
vox,

IfESSSS»
ThMOtorA.be U reeolüéd that tils Wertidp

tososto. A a * 4 A sfftilg 4 „ trtsltol HsM MeeA l| Hn to a
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1^®Earned rone -Toronto 2; London 4. eirnct oet— Ü, ill in.. P n Goldnnrlinm W ’ W jSton T ? *? bnhrolf majr ooffle quicker
London ^Toronto a Bueenn bella-London A Tor- W d « jEP^V than tie think*”

e^aÿOrtJrmu-tsus* EeEE^EH«le
i o o t lll.il-ii’i ! Veue._________________________ __ i* .dû: t-tee. l^to-oO in^l.o rtr«in.

Il>. ro.pe.wa ili^Jone. Md'bwljllnidi

‘ » to*** was finally earned'"on the fol- 
i* .,?«*• -Barton, Baxter. BeU,

GiwL Gilbert, Hallam, Harvie, Hew- 
if Johnston, Jones, Macdonald, 
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A Paralleli 1 Ail eminent Conservative Mid tO me only

he never wrote the letter in quution. The 
Tim* must then depend upftn the evidence 
of experte, which, in ell such euu, can be 
had either Way. Unleu tome one looked 
on while Mr. Parntil wrote the letters 
nanribed to him, what U to disprove his 
denial r
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London, AuS^M^TM ^J^toTklternoen Athfetim tilt Qdwinel'to

was another exhibition ot huvy hitting en «WM* by the Athlell* «Et, Ofitharinêl by

fîvo?M tbibQuteS Clw’ ‘"W 0,11 “ ‘ glW“ 46 the

Shlebeoke two errors la the fifth end am In e. w.—,JSSS tt.etu.uhiuOriZfffiaDM,

when Dickerson oSWete bat anAsirntitaehort Deer Park 4a The boWflng 61 Red Why and 
‘“,rUtor»d the runner Smith wu well on the*lekét f*Sk Mk«6la*

being madn Whlle Hartnett dowry* special soore. for St. M*lthiiv«, While Df. Foster 18 l.pt 
mention tor bis faultless play On first base, out and F. BnMer tb wereJKe only betstUnto 
There Wert five thousand spectator» present, make any stand for Deer Park.

Superior to all other».

Always on sale by
John P. McKenna,
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JHUsonrl,

«Mriàl Ban
Considering these and other things It is

SfSnJg % sSrafe;
tod are heartily sorry they took, Chamber- 
l<m • advice In pretaing it upon the Parnell- 

A Mxmix* or PaaiJaMiNT.

Cladsleee-» Opinion.
London, Aug. 80—Mr. Gladstone, ad

dressing a deputation ofLlberOla of Bur- 
sleth, Who had presented him with a vaqs, 
eftid .the Government had treated Mr. Pftr- 
nell with gros» inequality, when they refused 
to allow an enquiry into The Tim*’ char
ges àgaièrt him by ft select committee of the 
Hob* of Commons. The chftrges against

powerfthd position—but he Wat gojLg to U tried 
OP Vafime generaliti*. Mr. Gladstone 
declared he would never believe Mr. Parnell 
ruilty of personal dishonor. The enquiry, 
to Mid, might last for yea*, which would 
risen pecuniary ruin tor Mr. PsmelL

(Near Kla«)
c»a fiscal ton halM ray.

JOHN CAHO & GO.As will be awn by eur dwpatebet, Mr. Mer
rier, Premier of Qnebro, hu seen fit to aban
don the “Conversion Scheme.” by which he 
proposed to break faith with the English 
holders of Quebec bonds and for* them to 
take » rate Of interest lower than that 
which Wu guaranteed them at till! time of 
purchase. The energetic action of certain 
leading Loudon banking houses brought this 
about. Had not Mr. Merrier retired when 
be did, there ia no doubc that the Dominion 
Government would have vetoed the eenfisoe- 
ce tory legislation of Ihe Province of Quebec, 
and there would have been good enough rea
son for it in the foot that Quebec, by playing 
fut and loose with her own reputation, would 
be damaging every other Province of the 
Dominion u well as the Dominion iteelt. Mr. 
Mercier hu evidently discovered before il 
wu too late that confiscation do* hot pay. 
Virginia and other State! of the TX toon which 
attempted confiscation or repudiation at vari
ous pesiods of their history also found out 
how UD|*efitable inch transactions ere.
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FOLDING CAMP COTS,

From tote each upwards

FroqvAac. *ch upwards
CAMP STOOLS And CE AIKS,

Fine* SMsttmant in the city at

»4sbesssf4t»*»seset t II!«atari. Mas! Mere.
This pro vino, cannot afford to drop railway 

development in its unopened district» to the 
north. The Province of Quebec bu got to 
Lake St. Johu and to Is»ke Temiecamingue, 
and Ontario must keep pate by pushing the 
new road np to Hudson’s Bay. There ie a 
country immense and rich lying north of Lake 
Nipieeing that it -will pay well to open up.
We cannot afford to let Montreal get 
lion of our own territory. Some reasonable 
assistance in the Way of a land grant, or a pro
vincial guarantee of a limited sum per mile 
would secure the construction of the road 
from North Bay to Jam*’ Bay. The 
press and the people moat urge it on the Leg
islature and the Government ^__ _

Those who have been keeping Henry Taylor, Naiteaitl ¥e*jaw«ais!b

tile London bank manager, in jail ought to At Philadelphia; 
ooneeni to hie permanent tries* when the Boetm'...TT.Y.'S'"” „ 
motion com* up this week. He WU temper- Batteries—'Buffington
arily freed on Saturday. * AtW^in^  ̂ ------------------ --

Washington......... o 0 0 I OH 0 « 6— 0 14 W actin'to, Aug. 20.—It is BOW smarted
SlfâSsaFMTO ^tSEtST  ̂m H"ta”

AtPittaburr. r. B, k Chief Engineer KancH^ft wfll arrive t6-
Plttaburg........ ..........« 1 0 1 g 1 S 0 ft-3f« 6 morrow. ‘
^Bstteri*—Gaivin and ^MlUer 1 Baldwin .a* The inqUMt in the GingrU ease WU oom- 
Dtoy. U^ÆSnîk B*“W‘ *“ «ended at 8t Bonita* to-day. Thd

At IndUnapolu; evidenoe Went to ahoW that deoeawd Wu
Indianapolis-Detrolt game poatpened—mm. greatly to blame in provoking Behan,

anierlean Asseelatl.a Games, f The Weather it very Warm.

mlbdnit most jrdvL.

CeaMaleti Coward» Fire Cpoe ft Fimny
9|M*;ax, N-j^AugJO.^-Major Row* 

and ttmUy, of Boaton, with Indian guid*, 
forming a party of ten person», while fishing 
Ut the Tbblqne River, about thirty-six mil* 
from Andover, ymterday, were tired upon

®UbH*AitS ~“IffinroS

Wi^°3?m.“îKa„.jh, !S“Ld
roU ‘f *DPPowd tha «hôte were filed 

by two Poacher* named Deg and Truftoft. 
who had been driven away while speartag 
aalmew and who threatened to «hoot at ti* 
first opportunity. The Weriff 1» after the*

rts
womftn. | hey are completely prostrated 
wttirjmv

». a
Sss’K.iMSr "——ï^î

• fihfemttilF arr.vaU
V’l ÜÎ " ft’urfol -i‘. iPiik

A^*^/'5,l<i^;NewTork..i..oia*ow

landed her shipment of 4M.oxen ia good rond!-

-TheJ?llun line sloemship Nestortan. from

condition. ■ r~ ■ t-

men* 
and 0HAMMOCKS)with which really stirred Î81K80Total.. II « lien. M and
G», 4M and■oui», though still without creating alarm in 

btuineea circles. Something Very different la 
whu we a* new. The efforts of our present 
agitator» are all towards creating the impr*- 

< sien that a commercial revolution ia at band, 
and that everything is about to be turned 
upside down. But perhaps we are exaggerat
ing. Well, The Montreal Herald, a friendly 
•hi* e*ya of Mr. lasriei’i and Sir Riqhard’e 
epeeohu U OakVOle, that they “deprive the 
Tory organs of any remnant of excuse for de- 
elaring thu the Liberal narty is dbl united In 

F.i* Re policy. Unreetrictod Reciprocity with the 
<"X5mïed S“‘*’ Learier ■■id, is the policy 

At that party, and he showed why it wu and 
Why i| should be.” The Herald rightly under- 
Mauds the party leader^ not a doubt 
of it, but here ie something more, The 
Wteld yesterday morning published e despatch 
An* Parry Sound, giving a brief account of a 
■■caption tendered Mr. Laurier there Satur
day evening. Replying to an address from 
the Liberal Association, the hon. gentleman 
stated that Unrestricted Reciprocity it to be 
the main policy of He Libéral party. In other 
word*, .what he hat to say to the Reformer* of 
Ontario ia from first to lut one grand “dis- 
tnrfaiag speech,’' and the policy he hu to hold 
up ih the party is jut about u disturbing* 
policy u the leaden dare propose.

We would ant daim that Mr. Buchanan 
■write right and that the Reform leaders 
■wri be wrong. Bat we fancy that nine but 
ne* men out Of ten will admit that they 
hot help taking thu view of it. The view 
namely-rihat what the country needs now is, 
not the distar ban* of a revolution in commer
cial policy, but peace and quietness In which 
to improve the opportunities that are already 
within oar reach. We desire to put in 
treat together the wide counsel to give the 
country * rest from revolution in commercial 
policy; and the dis turban* and agitation 
srbioh are being worked up by the advocate, 
K.^rttpsociiy « all costa. It should scarcely 

,-^heat all doubtful which of the two the bui- 
^ ' q*» man’» view moat be in favor ot

: * I ft SB®
»i tie boàJt» and
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And life's wan flame goes out, at length*
In a consumptive'll grave.

a cough, it wouid be a» ewy matter to avert consump
tion. Be wise in time. ______ „ ...

r for. t*ery. sl
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ty*at to ta ■nagea fe-àay.
Hxw York. Aug. 80.T-Gov. BRI through 

his secretarv telegraphed Lawyer Blake of 
tins «ty thU afternoon tiust after carefnl 
consideration he déclin* to great any 
forther respite to the Daniel LydhS cue. 
The execution will take plftee jo-ttorrow 
mining. Lyons seems nt erly uncoaaelotis
0!?Jllnit,en'fto8 ft»4 *sta » fluturelly

ft-.ritee—

ulDate.s
rAYMBXT

■ Ü ISPSBe b Freed of Canada, «specially of 
Tore*to.

The World

blMAHCBA and BYS__________
Arab ALL SUM M ER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF tHE 60WELS. 

IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

PARTIKS intending tcS

OTTT

>

ffipsUto. .to. wrirfas wg^sar:

ore game postponed—

m -y m:Editor World; deserree great 
' credit for publishing It* clipping from Tile 

Philadelphia Evening Star on Toronto and its 
attractions. I should think we, as Toronton
ians, should feel proud of our city and use every 
honet endeavor to make it known throughout 
the world, so that travellers from all lands 
may be attracted to visit us, when on their 
lours to this vast Continent. “Away,” I say, 
“with imaginary defects of our city and of our 
country, and get down to the real ones, and 
have them rectified, so that our hands may be 
clean as citizens to offer and to welcome 
strangers wbb may come to visit us.” There 
is not a city on this continent better blessed 
by nature than Toronto. Surely we ought to 
have brains enough to develop its resources 
and make it one of the most attractive and 
prosperous cities on this continent. Let ut, as 
Canadians, stand firm and not cry u the lost 
"Babes in the Wood” for fear of the bear com
ing, but let us be men and show to the world 
that we are able to manage our own affair, 
without the help ol outsiders, however much 
tliey may intimidate and sneer at oar supposed 
weakness. We have a grand country; let us 
prove worthy of it, and not lead others to 
suppose that we are tired of it, and cannot 
any longer manege bur affairs. Let it be 
understood we appreciate our birthright and 
intend maintaining it, in its integrity to the 
glory and honor Of our much favored country.

Toronto, Aug. 80. A Oulzxs.
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Should wll and lMpeot on stock ot
8tAs Marty Fire at Lsaiiea.

1 London, Aug. 20.—The Dominion oat- 
meal mill an Tslbot-atrWt, now advertised 
for sale under à chattel mortage held by 
the Molsdns’ Bank, wu badly gutted by 
fire abont 3 o’clock this morning. The two 
upper storeys Were Completely destroyed, 
the basement escaping With ft sHght scorch- 

ÎL ing- There wu very little Stock on hud. 
895 As the mill hu been shot down since lut 
300 Wednesday, all fire being then extinguished, 
200 it 1» a mystery u to how the fire started. 

. .. The loss cannot »t present be estimated, but
Cn mes io«dây. there ie about $15.000 ineulrahce on the

lltoMrit^XrJr.lffi: building *d machinery. .

ter, Buffalo at Troy. # __ as farmelhe s Vegetable Pills contain
National League: New York at Washington, Mandrake and Dandelion, they oureLiver and
teinSttChiM,eo“pit“,barg’ SS

Amencan Association; Athletic, at Louis 6hto2C»tomî!h all'i hS.0wntaMs'lf»r f£l.lS.n 
Ville, Brooklyn at St. Loins, Baltimore at crt*, 8^^aro writaf^“f 
Kansas City, Cleveland at Ciuoinnaii. melee's Pills tin excellent remedy for Bilious*«.cT^nT,»,.. as bertfle

Sahatooa, Aug. 20.—Weather fine, track Fatal Aecldeat gear Newmarket. 
gt^i'r.,^ |! mil. M.nfroro «,*> t Niwmabkxt, Ang. 20.—Thti forenoon
Simm2 Daisy Woodruff s. j^rDr^fame?n^ thU pC wu

Second race § mile. Tessftck Won, Ohand- found dead in his father's field. Thé boy 
1er 2, Minnie Palmer 8. Time—LOSi, had been finishing some taking. The horse

Third race—3-6 mile. Getasliy gaining won, tQok fright, threw the boy on (he Bulky and
Blessing 2, Henry Glenn 3. Time—l.lUl. kidted him on the breast, killing him in-

Jourtii rare—13-16 unie. Lelsx won, Vos- stantly. 
ourg X Wynwood 3. Time—2.0fij. 1 —

Fifth race U mile. Gallatin Won, Mirth We have no huiLatlom to easing that Dr 
2> Friticw » Time—L67$. J. D. Kellogg’» Drtontery prdlil U wlUmut

Sixth race—If mile* over five hurdles. Jim doubt, the beet medicine ever inlredueed for 
Murphy won, Mentor 8, Ligero 3. Time— eZmüiï'Z'. “riert and all summer
J.2L complaints, sen sickness, etc; It promptly

gives rellel and nsver fall» to effect a positive 
cure. Mothers should never be without a 
boule when their children are teething.

jpticon-
; good Camp Kettles, Plates,

Caps and Saucers, Àc.
$* ffiræppss

A"Ksaa;is*Ssatr “

1»» ftlawdln* ef lie Clnbs.
k -kkNATIONAL association. The Aliens stedmehlp ...

«Oie*. ;v.
-1 VM“Me*, as to you» *'

Krtr--
snos and ww
25

ita*V*îiél!Lte-riieL*ri*2; ; ’
Hllllcfeamu mill ahsâiii--

aj&Sssar- gRjjyjaSNa
goods and prie*. Get reduced price list and 
be convinced. Show-room now complete. 
Old stand. 31 Ajelaids--treet roast.

tiilcin.s.

4 'iid.i In Mode especially for ihe purpose.

They are as easy to clean and pleasant to flee 
u china, whilst they are practically lndea- 
trnctable.

opt. The 
_ _ the aesucl- 
auofi itev* be* beetet-

wm
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Em 1
man oowleets his prl-ggsa»k • t

Toronto..........00 24
8yrAou»e.
Hamilton. 
Rochester im25I 3 5Mvlaleu at Bssusnl Headquarter».

There need no longer be any doubt of the 
fact that-there are serious divisions at the 
headquarters^)! the Democrat party over the 
border. The end ot lut week there 
Serions consultation» at the headquarters 
aforesaid, which were participated in by 
tevSral of the “heavy weights” of the party. 
It appears equally undeniable that the real 

of trouble ia—a want of unanimity as to 
wbal the party’s position on the tariff 
qutetipo ahould be. To appearanoe that wu 
settled at toe SL Louis convention, on which 
-eocuion toe freetraders carried nearly every
thing their own way ; and the protectionist 
Minority wu pushed away to the back seats 
and ont of sight. This was owing principally 
to the fact that theirgreatchampion, Randall, 
•f Pennsylvania, wu disabled by ill health; 
and it hu appeared unlikely that he will 
be able to take the field again. At first the 
free trade leaders seem to have thought that 
they could continue to carry the party with 
them ; but u the campaign progress* this 
does not seem so sure u it on* did.

Among "Tariff Democrats,” who have at 
tout a leaning towards Protection, these are 
named: Galvin 8. Brice, chairman of the 
National Democratic Election Committee, 
ex-Senator Baranm, of Connecticut, an “old 
stayer” at election work, and Senator Gorman 
•f Maryland. Among the extreme Free 
Traders who

fj

1*7

JOTTISO» ABOVT TOWS, 248

àîïSSffi «««sSipygfc:
iSïlaFÉg
-Jfftgft.fo'Hift Cehtmlrow, gastém-avenue.
SjeafewsssoaifSte

bEST»' «htsswsai’£a:,.cœsï-j.-r. ~i-

M&BÎaQflS
l%r*?°elYed llirotl*i> WUmf down a flight ol

S? ddwhrtt sriaftjsrAs
riÇgS* surftii^r&ii

^,SoSSSLÏlm u,le

At the Queen’s- Rnfue 8.. Msrrih. Bus- WnainT u^'w^t,

uni‘^bHc:mKdwî)dS.ire,SL:a,’ài£; «vKteu,»‘^

next four by the Beavers. ^“"Lmtis'; a A*. *MonwïR AmUretbunrf^' ^letter hu b*n received by Mr PeterRr

«rd.H^3.‘”iF7 “

One mile own handicap. Susie* seratcl., Onlharfi.es : jTF. IsridwTOKlE ^rtoerick j“m.* Fotodari uliA. -rn
Caniiiin and Norwich 26 yards and Fitch ol Vo kahut Braniford ; a |K. Ws|.erhu i“ Euuwu 81 ar who lia.S ™ s fi,Tho
Brantford sixty yards. Itnss.coe won. Car- Brmitford . Jehi-oSlW i!..mlen. .te*!ro«.l? * bV?
•mvneeeond. Tulle 3 U|. R Grey ShCaihkrl.ios ; 5. Motgan.Beilovnio: Pickering, hie Dl.ysician, slat* tlS?he hon*

153 yni d-., handicap 1*6 race. Merrlgold U i yi,Sfnnl ftin ,V . , ,, -. feat if no relapse occurs Mr. iFemdeu will^be
«rat :h. Fowl two yards, Beilliis three yards, Detroit “"r* 9*1SSSi‘{iuilfI0I*llitolL?!,O8n^ft' *’*1l *"Pufib to rosjime the pnhlUttiee of the 
Ham lire yard). Be,,,,is won, Haflie wxn.d °e , V , k BellevlUe- W^ ulïïhfî-^ta.’ 8 ,Wcck “ 8«to«mhor.
Time 1,115 rn-co 1,1». lend, ‘if’ ffom w, AllX. N^ t & Me" lJrolnrtu"tep?h!i‘f1.fe!:y

»'/. A. ibiwe, eh- holds oil the IncVel- An bur. MiriHim-d , llirfiinson liilrlinm. N.Y. dny ovoniug to a pminenadu wnccrl 
.-ec.rils, endetiomi to lower tile mile reconl LM# ; Ln"'7- MhidW ! À H, VVolty-, Jjo<. leave Yûiigo-stréot wharf ut rwuL :.n,l !-ov,.nHollow ny.O,re Lore ....    u i « bnt hoW liy 1 2-i) st-conds. Me rode » wVtÜtoîBjt life 2S52Sf1te toe / tidSte’^SWT

I* W— to* Mr. Cleveland has f SlateVl.e ta‘'!Stt»hh»<af Atriuij five tvni . J ‘ T-teteu mi.hul.h race tori only two !  ̂  ̂ S
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Tl AND TS KING STREET BAST,

CANADA'S LEADING PROVIDERS. , JtsSSsLace CurtslM».
, Terrible havoc to now being made in this 
department At The Waterloo House. They arc 
selling benuliful Inca curtain» away below any
thing ever attempted, in order to not only 
raise the cash, but clear every pair right out 
before 1st Sept<*mbor. Whoh McKendry & Co. 
taken anything m hand she has got lo go.

H. P. Davies, one thfte'Shempioii tilcycliet of Canada* 
referring to Adame1 Tuttf Fruttl Gum says: 1 have been 
nrina your TutU Frutti Gam during my traiulog and 
Hci&, and 1 can safely recommend it to all athletes 
as beneficial in keeping the month moist, a» well aa 
aiding digestion

f standing ou btingn&dei

J. .-inteA-s VMV.‘
IT BAS PAID CiYbR

asae
any other cfttabUshment ln tbe Dominion i that we have been emi
nently successful eur patrons acknowledgement» will confirm.

THIS SEASON’S IMPORTATIONS SURPASS ANYTHING *
That has ever hctia seen in OUr markets, abounding in snperUtl 
Novoltlcs. many of which are in single drew requirements only, f

favor of your early Inspection. NOLAN d llCEsSx.

14,703,000

Of DEATH claims.
-ever

•Ystk

1IT HAff * CASH RESERVE 8URBLÙ8 OF Often
A Health Drink lug Bird.

Aubrey, m hi» “ MiactellariieH,” relates that 
“at Stretton, in Hertfordshire, 1648, when 
Charles I was prisoner, she tenant of the 
manor house there «old excellent cyder t< 
gentlemen of the neighlnirliood. ^ Amour 
others that met there was old Mr. Hill. Il D.. 
parson uf the parUh, Quondam Fellow o! 
Brnzemiose College at Oxford. This ven- 
rable good old man on* day (after his ac 
cun turned fashion), standing up, witli hi- 
head uncovered, to drink hi* Majesty’s health, 
Haying. ‘Oud bless our gtfltibu* eovendgn, 
at he wax going U» ]JUt tile enp to hi» lipra, n 
» Wallow flew in nt the window and perched 
on the brim of thu iittlc* earthen dup (not 
half a pint) and. sipt, Aüd bo flew ont Again. 
This was in the pfh»*nc*_trf the afo e a 
Par6nn Hill, Major Gwilllni, and tbo o 
three more that I knew very wwil then, tin 
neighbors, and whom# joint tentimony of it i 
have more than once had in that very room 
It wan in the bay window of the parlor, and 
Mr. Hill’# Imck Wo* next to the window. The 
cup is preserved there ntill a« a rarity.”

11,546,388.49, Tbe Rssttol

JZIthe I
the I

Trotflns at WiHMlbiwe Park To-.lny.
The Woodbinê Driving Club eotompr meet- . . ...-------------

mg will commence to-day. The dub lut» pro- . *egl*i*^eil at llie ileigi»#
vided ail excellent “card,” the cult stake* At the ftoséln.—ProfdAAOr Henry Montffcm-

js ass» Jssrzrj: a SSc life w.
IVi* strre^riulwny wifi eouvsy '7ws*t’iferei<to 4 ^

die gates.

me Central Trust Company 
of New York is the Trus
tee of Its Reserve Paid,I WO BIG DRIVES.;

No. L-AN immense purchase

ALL WOOL BLANKETS

iliibi-
are in prominent position are 

mentioned the renowned Henry Watterson, 
of Lonievilk; Horace White, of Chicago, Mor
rison ex-speaker of the House. Chairman 
Brice became so pronounced that it is «aid 
Oeveland himself had to be appealed to, with 
the result that Bri* goes into honorable r*
Ürement on a western tour; while 
Goman and Barnum are left in control 
at the headquarter» in New York.
This means, we suppose, that they will 
endeavOr to draw a medium between the two 
extremes, and will not offend the free traders,
though it is well known that they lean a Mr. C, E. Riggins, BjsmsMllo. writes:-" A 
little to the protectionist eide. To bhow how customer who tried u boil lu of Northrop & 
difficult it ie to get the party to pull together, Lymanis Vegetable Olsco Wry Says it is Ihe host 
. . .. ?. . ! , . * Amtfiïf he over ii:«od ; to quirt o h$H own won In.
It is even said—though Une is surely »n inven- 4 lijust tocuiod to touch the spot affected.’ 
tion of the enemv—ibat Vhairmau Brice had Aowui a > our -go ho had an at tuck <>f biliotm
i__ _____• v • ,, « _ , , . fever, KiVd «Viis 'fniid J»o wu* in for another
been cons.deriiig^ the plan of sending free %vi»en X i'«*nufnmu«<iiHl tui* valuable nuxifeia- 
trad* documents into some districts and pro- v. ltii *>uch i> ipp> ui-uHh. *
Sectionisfc literature into other*, to suit the pre- 
Tailiug opin ons iu different localities rvapec-

Ï?
to

aakt Jr-’L#pori* nt W«wd « lock.
WoodsTock, Aug. 20.—The games at the 

Athletic Park today were opened by k 
-‘haiiipiunship lacrosse mutch bet*roêh the 
VoroiiU H aud the Beavers of Woodetoek. The 
•irrat game wiut won by the Torontos and thu

Jto

Life Insurance at Leas 
than Half the RateAssorted, 41bs. to Bits. Greatly below Market Tains*

SEND FO* PARTICFLAIS. CHARGED BY ITS HIGH-RATE HIT ALA
- -Jm

ALSO
NO. S.- A GREAT JOB in ,

-ENGLISH, S0AEL1T AID WHITE ÎLÀH8E18,'
Purchased from thé Estate ef a Decea»ed Maanfactm-er at , 

SfarMngly Lew Prices.

Canadian Department.

tout and plan of Life Insurance,

Civil

IBM 6 MÜ1BI,
SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,
44 Sceit-fitreet and 19 Célbérne-street, Tarant* j 

i, • ' ■    ,v *» »ld 'Change, Lojnden, n~s>t.~ri -

General Managers,
05 King^st. east,
a TDBONTO.
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